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Raman Spectra of the Simpler Hydrocarbons 
(Plate XVT.) 
The papst describes t.te reeults of s stndy of the %man mattering in 
gaseous methane and ethane and liquefied propne ,  butane and im-butaas, 
tbc t w o  latter being re~artod on here for the Grst time. The data obtained 
am disous~ed in relation to inlta-red absorption and molecuhr structure. 
Freqwncies 1301, 1550, 2918 and 30 1 8 am choseu aa representing 
the f bndamcn tal oscillations of the methane molecule. Of these, only the 
latter two appear in the Ramrn scattering : 2919 lapparing with ,peat 
strength and having no corresponding infra-red absorption L identifid 
with the. symmetric expansion of the tetmhedma aa a wbk 4 SO18 
whioh ie weak in mattering end giving rise to stmg i n f d  ahorptioa 
is taken t o  repreeent an unsynmetrical made of owilIation. A relatively 
weak infm-red absorption aorreaponding h a high freqnenay, ri~., 4?17 
which is taken by Dennisoa as one of the fundamsntaIs is rrttribntd to 4 
combination of 1504 and 2918. 
The appearance of a st.rong frequency 993 in ~s ethane with 
no corresponding infra-red absorption wgpts tlnt it i s  due b r 
symmetric osoilletion of the two m e t b l  group The strong hpdmqen 
frequenaie~ at 2500 and PY5b are r~pwsenk l  in i n f m - d  ebeorption by 
one, presumably u n m o l d ,  band at 11950. 
In propane a low frequenoy at 377 ia racodd oad ir in m r d a n c a  
with what may ba expeotsll from a trhtplu coufipnmtion of tbe 
molecule. Unlikc ethane, this molmla sbowa a sttong Rarman fnyaenoy nt 
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